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THE TOPE ASP AMERICAN CATHOLICS

IniereMlng Letter or Pio Nono to the Xavler
Alumni Hostility III Views on the llawi of
Aiatrbna laatitutloaa.
Some weeks ago there was published an ad-

dress of tbe Xavier Alumni Sodality to the Pope,
protesting against the occupation of Rome by
the soldiers of the Florentine Government.
This protest was sent to the Holy Father, and
bis answer to it is now published.

The following is a translation of the Papal
brief. It is of peculiar interest as the first
answer sent from Rome to tbe protests of the
American Catholics and the Pope:

PIUS P. P. IX.
Beloved Children, Health and Apostolic Bene-

diction:
We who chcrl-- h with especial love associations

of Catholic j oulb, and because nothing can be
more acceptable and agreeable to us amid tbe
great contusion of the limes aud tbe snares of
the impious, tban that youth particularly should
walk zealously in tbe way of tbe Lord aud tirmly
adhere to Christian discipline; we coald not, I
say, beloved children, read the noble declara-
tion of your sentiments expressed in your letter
of the bth day of December last, without being
moved towards you with a peculiar seutimeut
of love.

For both your unshaken devotion towards us
and this Apostolic See, as you express It, alto-
gether re(uiies this of us, as well as the exalted
leelingB of faith and religion b' which you ex-
press j our abhorrence of tne sacrilegious crimes
cauiiuitted by the eueniics of truth and justice
against our rights and the rights of the Apos-
tolic bee aud against Holy Church, condemn-
ing wiib merited reprobation tbe impious
deeds of the tyrannical rule of thope who by
aimed force and by all sorts of deceit aud
fraud have trampled upon our civil power and
liberty.

But what especially, beloved chLdren, gives
us a great esteem for j onr virtue, and gains our
special praise, is jour eloquent declaration that
you aid all th members of your Sodality
place your honor and glory in upholding and
prcsen lug firmly the principles of religion and
justico which you have received by inheri-
tance.

This noble resolution, beloved children, keep
faithfully and steadfastly; for since the fouuda-tlot- s

of" social order and pros parity in every
form of tuvernment, but especially in that
which exists among you, are to be based evi-
dently on these principles; you kuow that the
whole, stability, happiness, and honor of your
country depend upon the same, and that no
oihfc.- - deserve better of It than they who strive
to preserve and to promote reverently the love
of juftlce, pure morality, and religion.

Ve pray God to confirm and strengthen with
bis grace your wills la these sentiments, and
that your exaraplo may produce abuud.int fruit
even' to tbe advantage ot others.

Finallv, as a presage of all heavenly gifts and
as a pledge of our puterual benevoler.ee, receive,
beloved children, tbe aposto'.ic benediction,
which we very lovingly bestow oa each and
every one cf you.

Given at Rome, at St. Peter's, on the 1st day
of February, 1871, the twenty-lift- a year of our
pontificate. Pics P. P. IX.

SMALLrOX IX SEW TURK.

Alarmlac Npread ofine Hid ecu Malady
miiu r"ecttlliir

The Tirulent type of the present vlsltatl n of
email-- ) ox eieUiB serious apprehensions. Li-- t
week there were eighteen deaths reported..
There are now 135 eases of the dWcaue. Of
tLese 129 are at the hospital on lilickweli'a
Island. Tbe divorcer is scattered all over the
city. Fifth ave:.ne has contributed two cases
and Madipou avt uue one. It is a iciiiake to
cup oe that the disease is couliued to tene-
ment- bou-- o localities. It Is ''no respecter of
persons," and attacks those in high as well as
iboi-- e in low places. Sometimes a physician is
rot called to vb-i- t persons of wealth who are
alllicted, for fear ho will betray the bid in

as it in known that be is liable to prose-
cution unless hr. registers the patient.

A fciiiUiuau ot wealth aud re-

cent!;? veddt d t city belle, and, after a fort-
night lionej moon, the couple returned to this
cltv. wln-i-e the brid urooin Insulled bis bride
Into a 'asriouable to ird in aud went into
the ct in try to prepare his suburban residence
for Ler reception. Duiiug his alwioe she was
taken ill; a physician vas summoned and he
pronounced the malady small pox. The land-
lady hun ied down to Dr. Morris aud Insisted
Sl'ou the immediate removal of the unfortunate
lady. In pite of all remonstrances, the bride
was force 1 to go to the hospital. !5he conld uot
gain remission elsewhere. The husband hear-
ing tie news came on almoit frautlc, but of
course was not allowed to go to the pest bouse,
l'ewas assured that bis wife, being of robust
health, aid receiving every attention, was pro-grescl-

finely. 8u6equoutly she failed, and
suddenly died, ber bnsbaud being prevented
ft out visiting her or attendirg her funeral.

Seveial car have M en reported in person at
the Sanitary Olllce. One came into the build-
ing completely pitted. Dismay seized upou
policemen aud clerks, who scattered la all
directions, some sliding down the bannisters,
tome vaulting out of the windows, and others
plui glug pell-me- ll Into closets, and locking the
doois. Finally a brave African was bribed to
lead tbe sufferer to the ambulance.

Patients pitted from bead to foot, and la a
blaze of leier, have been known to ride in public
vehicles and walk the streets to tbe hospital. It
Is now impossible to avoid the danger of contai-
n' on. But the most horrible reflection of all is
that when once seized with the small-po- x the
person Is at once isolated from all the world.
The nearest and dearest friends canuot see
them, W hen death eusueB the Board of Health.
men wrap the ttorpse la double sheets, com-
pletely satnratd in carbolic acid. The coffin is
seated per'ectfy tight and boxed. Nj funeral is
allowed. The remains are interred privately in

. the family plot, vaslt, or "potter's Held." This
coutaglou was first detected five weeks ago, In
two persons who had come from a ocean
steamship, that bad small-po- x on board, but was
not quarantined.

Tbe currents of air, it is believed, carried the
particses of contagion over to tbe atmosphere of
ibis city, where it has since spread. In the
suburbs the pestilence Is racing to a fearful ex-t.- nt.

In Brooklyn. Newark. .IersT Ottv. Ho- -

bokon, and Paterwm 1t prevail, to an alarming
xtut!-- Y. i - iViet t4ai- -

THE KEW YORK CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Efforts to AtM tho Ct, 130,000 Tax-Gar-- bird

Rid supprard Tralimaay.
From the affidavit of Hudson C. Tamer, late

Official Stenographer to tbe Legislature ot New
Toik, In relation to tbe scrip dividend issued by
the New York Central Railroad Company, we
give the following:

REAL EARNINGS OF THE CENTRA!,.
Deponent further says that he has mad? ex-

tracts from the sworn" statements of the Nhw
York Central Railroad Company to the Legisla-
ture of this State, which show that tbe net
earnings of the road from 1858 to a tiuij shortly
prior to the passage of the dividend tax were
11,697,012-21- , showing exclusively that tuis
dividend of 23.000.000 was not earned before
the passage of the Iii lend Tax act.

It also appears from the same sworn state-
ments that the cost of the road and equipmouts
up to 1853 was 122,044,529-83- , and that it
amounted, according to the sworn report of
lb8, to $36,007,0im 87, thus showing that the
amount expended from the earnings of tbe road
for that purpose was, during that period, f

02 thus disproving the position tken
by the railroad, that thisdlvldend of 9 23, 000,00 J
was used in improving the condition of the
road.

Deponent further says that be does not ques-
tion the accuracy of the following, to be found
on page 42 of tbe printed report of Horace F.
Claike b testimony:

Q. There was a condition, I believe, in the
interest certificates in regard to tbe paymeut of
the dividend? A. Yes, sir; the condition was
that tbe dividend thereon should be paid out of
the future earnings of the road.

Q- - Only to be paid if the future earnings
would warrant it? A. That is all.

Q. nas there teen any injunction against the
payment? A. Yes, sir.

(J. Has the injunction been removed? A. It
has not.

y. Can yon state to the committee whether
the road would have been able to pay the divi-
dend upon the interest certificates out of its
earnings had the injunction not been Issued? A.
They had the money.

Q. I understand they were not to be paid
unless the future earnings of the road war-
ranted ? A. That was in tbe future; they hud
the money, aud it belonged to the stockholders;
the money has certaluly not been earned siuce.

Q. The idea was, would tho subsequent earn-
ings of the road since the issue of them lead you
to believe that you could pay a dividend on
these certificates? A. No, ir; the interest cer-
tificates were issued upon money then in hand.
Well-regulate- d railroads do uot make dividend
out of earnings In the future; they wait until
they come.

By Mr. Selkreg (J. Is there any difference
or are they alike, tbe stock aud these interest
certificates: tbat is, If the company declare a
dividend upon their stock, do they" expect to
declare a dividend of the same amount upon the
interest certificates nlo ? A. Yes, sir; tbev do.

(I. Then I understand that this is stock, in
effect, although not in name ? A. It is not stock
in e fleet, because there is no legal authority to
issue stock.
SOME OF COMMODORE VAXDERBILT's TESTI-

MONY. .

The following testimony of Mr. Cornelius
Vanderbilt, also taken before the committee,
will be found interesting ns expressive of bis
views regarding the "pool:"

By Mr. Vanderbilt We made a drive at them
fellows (the Pennsylvania Central Railroad)
two or three weeks tio;o. .They kept cutting
down and cheating all the time. "My God 1" I
says, "when yon get down again low enough,
stay there." Did you see h jw they bettan to
halloo ? The reason why I bought Erie was,
tbeio was a lot of people in tbe street that
called themselves my f'ieuds, came up to me
and pressed me very hard to go in with
them. It is altogether out of my line. "D n
your pools 1 I don't know anything about it
anyhow," but I declined going fn tbe pools. I
sajs, "If you waut me to help you, I will." I
bad some loose money. "If you want me to
help you along with your Erie I will help you
along." And they got me engaged in it, aud I
bought a pretty large amount of Eric, but on no
such idea as ever taking possession of the Erie
Road not the slightest ! I held the stock until
the Erie war w as pretty much all over uutll
tliey got lawsuits and got them settled aud
everything about them and then I sold my
stock. Tbey are Bneing me for the stock I sold
them at 70: Tbat 1b Mr. Fisk.

Q. Has be sued you? A. Yes, eir.
Q. I beard it was withdrawn ! A. It may be,

but I have no knowledge of it. I never bad the
slightest desire; d n it! Never had time to. It
is too big a thing ! It was very sudden and by
the solicitation of our Bret-rat- e people down
town, and in the country too, that I bad any-
thing to do with the pool

WAR OF THE LAMPLIGHTERS.
Navel ConteniloD la nt. I.oula Operations of

I be II otlle Korrri,
The St. Louis Republican of Friday says:
The lamp-Hunti- difficulty remains unad-

justed. Tbe fact that Mr. Dunn and Mr. Zider,
tbe two contractors, have a force of lamp-lighter- s

in service, ensures the lighting of the lamps,
even if some collisions occur. Last night Mr.
Zider's men commenced work, while Mr. Dunn s
brigede continued their regular operations The
lamiH were lighted with unusual promp itule,
tut Mr. Zlder claims his competitor started boys
at tbe w orb a quarter of au hour before the
proper lime. In most instances there were two
iighters for each lamp. Some of the Zider bors
p.t buit by being knocked on the legs by the
bidders of their ilvals. All the lamps being
light. , of course there was no further cause
(or difficulty until the hour for extiuqulshlug
arrived.

Then, however, Mr. Zlder states be touni the
boys of Mr. Dunn Lad withdrawn, and so the
work was done by the ne v hands. It was more
than usually laborious, for it is averred lu some
localities lamps were frequently relighted and
bad to be as lrequeutly put out.

It was reported yesterday that Mr. Dnnn, con-
sidering himself Interfered" itb, had determined
to withdraw his men until the validity of his
contract bad been determined in court, which it
Is expected will be done to-da- y.

A hollow log, rafted to a Jersey saw-mil- l,

was found te contain a hundred eunfleh in a tor-
pid state.

A New Hampshire paterfamilias was re-

cently asked by an ambitious young man to be-

stow upon him the honor of his daughter's hand.
Tbe old gentleman graciously responded,
"Why, of course, you may have her, aud don't
you know some likely young man who will take
the other?"

The checks drawn by Dae, Wfcbslef In
favor of the claimants for Spaulsh Indemnity la
1824 were preserved, and have, been presented
by Hon. Peter Harvey to ftrat the Boston
Music Hall. The ti'uicii ot many of tho noted
men of tbat day are endorsed on these checks,
drawn on th.6 Bank ot the l ulled States.

ihi remarkable advertisement ap
pearf a In the New Bedford Mercury: "Instruc-
tion In Cooking. Ruth Russell is ready to re
ceive scnoiars tor instruction in cooking. Spe-
cial attention to be given to bread-makin- g and
pure, . good yeast. N. B. Persons at service
cun receive instructions in one or all the
various branches of cooking on favorable
terms."

Says the American Register; "Poor good
old Mrs. Bueque Is gonel Her buckwheats,
pumpkin pies, gingerbread, steaks, coftee, etc.,
were known as being tbe best in Paris. She
was kind and charitable, and during the late
American war fed gratuitously many who were
in Paris without means. Her cuisine was
purely American, and tbe very best; sne bad
rrooured all her recipes from the States, and
btt treatesi ruiM.aiiuu

J American c&iuuunio.
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IROM EUROPE.
Completion of thp PruMNlon Kvnenctlnn.

London, March 0 Tho Times publishes a
special despatch h'uui its Venail!e correspon-
dent, who says tbe prescribed limits of France
are being rapidly evacuated by the German
army. The moveineut is conducted quietly aud
with admirable order.

The Emperor
goes this week to Ferrieres, aud will review the
Corps during bis journey.

ftlont VKlerl.a
and all other forts will be evacuated on tho 7th,
Rouen on the 12th, and tbe left bank of tbe
feeine on the 19th.

A corps of 40,000 French so'dlers frcm the
provinces are now

lUnrrhln Into PnrU,
where they replace troops of the Hue and Mobile
Guards, who commence to leave the capUal on
Monday. Arrangements ara being in id3 by the
staffs of tbe French and G:.rinan armies wh'.cu
prevent the Germans from eucouuterlng the
French in their movements both in and out of
Palis.

The Fmoeror Napoleon
is hourly expected at Chlselhur.t, which ia Btill
the abode of the Enpress Eugenic.

Negotiations for a
Definitive Truntv of Peace,

will commence shortly at Brussels. It is said
M. Fvre will be the French plenipotentiary.
Ii is probable tbat llerr von Arrlui, acting on
the part of Geriniuy, and Birou Baude, as
representative cf France, have already settled

1 be illula ftal..
bnt tbe details will occupy several months.

London, March 6 Morning. The Paris cor
respondent of the London Times te'egraphs to
that paper the loJlowlng despatch, which I for
ward to tne Piew ions ueraia:,

rAKIS TUANQUIL.
The Times correspondent telegraphs, under

date of yesterday eveuing, that Paris was then
tranquil.
COKTHABT REPORTS THE REVOLUTIONARY

ELEMENT ENTRENCUEO.
Other accounts from Paris, however, repre-

sent the population of pins of the city a
dlssallsfitd towards the Government. The
levolutionary element is reported to be en-
trenched at 'Moutmartre, on the bill of which
they lave a battery of twenty-seve- n gun
mounted. All the approaches of M tutintrtre
are said to be strongly guarded by the revolu-
tionists.

TROOPS FOR PARIS.
French troops are coming from the 8ouh of

France to Paris, for the purpose of reinforcing
the regular garrison.

MOVEMENTS OF ROT ALT V.

The Emperor of Germany leaves Versailles
this week for Ferrleres, after reviewing the
troops. The Prince Imperial of Germany re-

mains for a few days longer.
mails.

Two mails are now despatched to England
and Belgium daily.

Thla itlorntna'a Quotation..
London, March 6-- 11 Si) A. M. Consols, 91 for

money ami account. American securities quiet a:i I

steady. f2es ot 1S62, tm, ; or IS A olit, kljf; of
1S67, W't 8, t.0. Erie, 19; Illinois Ceuirul,

Atlantic and Great Western. 8 1.

I1 kakkfokt, March 4 United states bonds closed
at ?,'.

LlVkRPOOi., March 6 1130 A. M. Cotton flat and
Irregular; uplHnns, 1, ; Orleans, TXt. Silesestl-- n

'Hied at l"t,etin halen. Oiition to arrive easier.
V heat, los. lt d'rflts. 6d. for lowest grades No. 1 to
Ills test (rrades No. 9 new redJWtsteru spring; red
winter, Us. Sd. Uoru, Pes. Id. for now. Uais, as. td

Tallow at London-activ- at 4.s.
Thla Afternoon'. Oiiotatlon.

London, March C 1"30 P. M ConsoU, 01 V for
money and account. American securities earlier,
6 21'sor 1862. 92 'tf: of 1805. old, VlSfs of BtU.

Liverpool, March 8 P. M. StilpmenU of
cotton from Iiombar lor tnree weeKB to March 4,
X0,oeo baits, ureaasiuns urm.

FROM WASUIAQTO.Y.

I.)leaBeo;, n the Houik.
Special DenpaUh fht Evening TfletrrapK

iafflKOTON, March 6. Senators Morton,
SuSber, and Scott are opposed to con-

currence in the House resolution to
adjourn on Wednesday. They will main-

tain that Congress ought not to adjourn
until some stringent legislation is adopted to
break up lawlessness in the South, and protec-
tion is afforded loyal people.

Tbe President Is urged to Bend a special mes-

sage to Congress calling their attention to this
matter. It will not be determined before to-

morrow whether be will send the message or
not. It Is very evident that the House does not
intend to appoint any stauding committees nor
proceed with legislation of any sort.

Naval Ordora.
Degptteh to the AmociaUd fr

Washington, March 6. Commandsr Trux-to- u

Is ordered to tbe Boston Nary Yard at
Inspector of Ordnance, relieving Commander
Bradford, who Is placed on waiting orders.
Commander Barrett is detached from ordnance
duty fcl the New YliL J'uvy Yrd, anJl yUal
on waiting orders.

FROM TIIE WEST.

Tab tnl t?eepfme FiUlore.
Cincinnati, March 6. The Tub and Cooper-ap- e

Company has made an assignment for the
benefit of the creditors ot the concern..

Harmony Ammng tUlottonrl KepobUimoa,
St. Louis, March 6. The committee ap-

pointed by the Joint meeting of the Republican
County Commissioners a few days since have
issued an address to the rank and file of the
party, nrglng them to heartily and
unite ibclr efforts in the future.

(Milclile la Mt Uiil.
Fred. Dup, a German, committed suicide yes-

terday by hannlntr himself. The act was tbe
result of bis Intemperance.

Lottery Ttrkot Li enters Arrettted.
Gcorpe Clellau, manager of the Missouri State

Lottery, and three of his agents, have been nr-res- tt

d at tbe instance of the Chief Justice for
wilding lottery tickets.

IMxorrirra In Knaona-Troe- pa (railed TJpoa.
Lieutenant Baldwin and twenty men were

otdered from Fort Hays, Kansas, to Uays City,
on Friday, to preserve the peace against a baud
of roughs who threatened the lives of all the
colored people in the town. One man was
killed before the troops arrived.

TbereJ were much drunkenness and disorder
after their arrival, but no arrests were made.
The t htjmrin Alovioa to their Koaervatlooa.

An escort has been ordered tor the Cheyenne
Indians, now on the route from the North to
their reservations, south of tbe Arkansas river.
Tlie 7th United 8tates Cavalry, Colonel Sturgls
mid Lieutenant Starr, hae been ordered from
Kicbatdson to take its place.

The I.Uht Artillery Hrhool,
composed of four batteries, at Fort Riley, has
been broken up, and these batteries ordered to
their respective regiments.

FROM JVE TV JE!A QLAND.

Fire In Boston.
Boston, March 6. The store and stock of

Elmi B. Phillips & Co., wholesale dealers, on
Fulton street, was damaged by fire this morning
to tbe amount of $35,000, nearly covered by In
surance.

Tbe fair In aid of Dr. Cull's Homo for Con
sumptives yielded 16.0(i0.

New Vorl froflueo innrtaou
Nbw Yohk, March ft. Cotton unsettled: sales

TOtit) bales, nearly ail tiatnrdav evenluir: unlitnds at,
Uc. : Orleans aM5ko. Klour tinner and advanced
10c. ; sales l,eNi tin s. Stale at l !, 7 45: onto at
TaJ M; Western at 0 KKa8; tkiuttieru at

$I-- (a. Wheat, tinner; sales 38,000 ousnels win
ter red western at 1163; new spring at 1G0
Kit 61. Corn firmer; stiles 4ft,"00 buHhels new
mixed "Western at, t;. Oat very Urm; sales 2!, Otto
(uiMit)s Ohio at, C7(Toc. Keef steady. Pora quiet,
l.ar dull : steam. 12V(S13a : kettle. 13 Vc. Whlsltv
uulet ai, 9lc

Mew York Rtoaoy avaa citoelt Market.
NBW Tout, March 6 Mocks active. Money,
per cent. Gold, 111. lbea, coupon.

115i, ; do. 1S64. do., 112V : do. 1865, da mttf;
no. 186b, new, 111; do. 186T, 111;; do. 1868, 111)4;

li'9Vj ; Virginia 6s, new, 64; Missouri ea.
t14; Canton 5o.. 73;; Cumberland preferred, 80;
"New York lentrat and Hudson River, 97; Erie,
v?94; Heading, loojj; Adams Express, 70V; Mlctu- -
par. i entrai, u?; Micnigan ontnern, w; Mil-

lion: Central. 13VS ClHvelaud and Pittaourg, 109 V.
Chicago and Kock Inland, 1Vlc, Plttsnunr and
Fort Wnyne, vtv ; fftni union Telegraph, 63..

Bailliaore (Pvedaee Waruoi.
Baltimohr. March . Cotton dull: low raid lllutr.

IS Joe.. Flour quiet but firm for old grades: Movant
Street superfine, ; do. extra, $6fWK3 5;
io. ramllv, I7f firl; City Mills supertme, fSo7'7B;

do. extra, 8-- 6 ; do. family, fS )(4ll ; Western
supertinu, ia0(6; do. extra, $07-!i5- ; do. ta olly,

7 b73v("fo. Wheat drm aud price entirely un-
entitled; choice white, fair to prime,

prime to cnolce red, fl-O- 15; fair
to pood, common, Jl-3- 8 OMlo and
luoihiiB, ii W)(rfi-S5- : Penus'lvanta, $l-.- 60. Corn
H'tive; white Southern, 8437c: yello Southern.
SKSrSVf. t'ats dull at 6a60c. Hve. 9ftc.tl 0 Mess
Pork quiet at ftif. B icon stttady : shoulders, 9 V4
10e.; rib sides, UV12c : clear rit, 12 Vc; haras, 17 V
(also. Lard quiet at 13.VQ13XC Whisky nominal
atlc

FRIGHTFUL AFFAIR IN CIIIClGO.

A Building Mews. Dowa and Two Men
Iruahtd to Ueaih Aoother Merloualy lu- -
jurrit.
The Chicago Tribune of the 3d Inst, says:
A terrible accident occurred in the West Divi-

sion ot the city, late yesterday afternoon, result-
ing lu the iusiaut death of two men, and fear-
fully crushli jr another. Mr. Angus Martin had
just raiced bis boue, located at No. 348 Hub-
bard street, one story, and the blocks upon
which it rested had, it was supposed, been se-
curely arranged. Himself and two carpenters
who lived with him, named Joseph Smith and
William Spiers, were at work in the basement,
when a sudden wind, almost like a hurricane,
came p, aud fairly lifted the bouse from its
fnui'datioii.

The blocks tumbled over instantly, and with a
teriible crush the building came down upon the
beads of the nnfortunate men. Spiers and

uilth were ki'led instantly. The former's neck
was broken, bis bead crashed, bis legs broken,
and bis body otherwise horribly mutilated. Ood
band was piessed against his face, leading to the
inference that be had attempted to shield him-
self from the fate which ne bad no poer to
aveit. The neck, arms, and legs of Smith were
broken, bis ribs fractured, and his body otherwise
mangled. His arms were folded over bis head
as though be, too, bad endeavored to protect
bimsell frcm tbe danger which threatened. Mr.
Martin w a saved from death in a miraculous
mauner. It happeued that a lame limber fell
by bis side, thus protecting him from the weight
of the other timbers. As it was, several of his
ribs were broken, both legs severely brnised,
aud it is thought bis spinal column Is Injured.

An inquest was held this morning, tne jury
rendering a verdict in accordance with the
above, facts, with the further statement that tke
accident wus the result of carelessness, In not
having the bouse properly braced.

THE ACROBAT OF THE ASTOR HOUSE.

Vheltlatlrl WreEkcapo of tho Ntaetreath Cea
lurv-li- ov to (Jet Oat of m. Itvuae.

On Saturday afternoon an inventor of a patent
fire escape gave an exhibition at the Astor
House. The escape consists of a pulley, a coil
of rop, aud a strong leather belt. Fastening
the belt under bis arms, and having a large
itatber valise strapped on bis back and an over--

,yt sluuir across bis arm, be called to his

loptr, aud slovtly backed out of the top etary
W

beiore he was halfway down all that could be
ji .i. luhrt iv u a tialr nt hn itA anil a hnndlfl

f clothes, surmounted bya tall bat and a carpet--
a .1 ....v...... I . ii i - . i I . all a h .. , ahAllt hid

. . i, llnuiriiiLr and ihiuniilnir nwratnitt tha wall.,iiri. "r-- r,
be would, in passing the windows, strive to
secure a Itotnoid ou tne sills ana nnteis. ai
last, after much thumping and swaying to and

. ..i' ' - - -- . , -iru, . . . J . ! , .1 1

a wblie anu aiiemptea to arrange uis cioiuiiikc
T, 2U0O tersous collected on the walk were
jeeiing ana laughing. One boy cried out to him

i,v. trttv feller trvinor in ant awav with- -
r''-- J - "I -- ' J e.- --

out pacing for your bash, alu t yer?
As the inventor strove to clear a signboard, la

tbe iron supports of which be got mixed up, a
Kentleman iu the room on the first floor prof-

fered blra a trUss of whisky. He was too buy
to accept. Alter much kicking be at length
freed his legs from the Iron rods, and reached

the walk on a ran, minus the overcoat, which
be left dangling from the sign. Luring the
time it took him to make the descent a fire
would have consumed a block of bouses. JV.
Y. Hun.

THE MOSS-ATHEKER- S.

Tho Departure or tho Flrat shlo-loa- tl of Bait.- araata to .Lower t allforala-- A SJvoealatloawhich nay Utvo a Now Mttto.
The wharf of tbe Pacific Mall Steamship Com-

pany, New York, on Saturday afternoon pre-
sented a curious aud somewhat unusual spec-
tacle The steamship Ocean Queen was to sail
for Magdalena Bay, in Lower California, with
four hundred colonists, consisting of men,
women, and children, of various nationalities,
Who are going.to settle In Lower California.

A large concourse of the friends of the de-
parting emigrants and others attracted by ca-
llosity were gathered about tbe wharf, the
scene lemiuding one of the early days of the
California gold excitement. Many. of the emi-
grants are Swedes and German, nearly alt
yem g and able-bodie- d men aud women.

1 he purpose of thet-- e colonists in going to
the hitherto almost unexplored regions of Lower
Call h rn la is to gather an article of moss or
"orchilla," which is a substitute tor the much
more expensive "cochineal" used for dyeing
purposes, the "orchilla" making a beautiful
blntish red dye, called by the French Magenta.
The employers of the colonists in tills enterprise
are Messrs. Joseph Valdirah, Joseph A. Kuhira,
and Moli-e- s Pucb, a wealley firm in Guayaquil,
Eucador. Mr. Pitch is the only member of the
firm in America, and has had personal super-
vision of the whole shipment of tbe emigrants,
ai d accompanied them on their voyage.

Mr. Pucb left Guayaquil on the (Hh of last
Angnst in his brlgVenetia in search of some
locality where orcbdla conld be found. In
Lower California be fonnd the object of his
search in immense quantities. He traversed
the whole country, which he describes as one of
tbe most delightful aud fertile in tbe world,
and abounding in fruits, game, and wild cattle
Mr. Pucb at once made a contract with the
Lower California Company for the exclusive
right to gather and export this orchilla. He
then spent some weeks in New York, employing
men to go there for tbta purpose. He desires to
employ altogether about 8000 men, women, aud
children, the first instalment of 400 having
safely tot off ou Saturday.

Mr. Preh binds himself to pay to each colonist
whom he employs from $15 to $25 per month,
according to capacity, with board and lodging.
He also advances the passage-mone- y (HO).whlch
is to be deducted from their wages. In addition
to this, 1C0 acres of lai d is promised to each
colonist who remains six months.

A vessel loaded with lumber, tools, provisions,
building materials, etc , sailed yesterday from
inn Francisco for Mngdelena Bay, to await the
arrival of the colonists, so tbat they may have
everything needful on their arrival.

Mr. Pueh bas already expended from $58,000
to $00. (K 0 in the enterprise, an 1 feels conddent
of rt aliziug an immense profit from the invest-
ment.

Death of (lao or l.oid Bvroa'a Heroines.
Lady Wilmot Uorton died in Derbyshire.

England, on the 10th instant, in ber eighty- -
third year. It was she who inspired Lord
Byron with the first fomr of tha He.hrp.vv Muln- -
dfes, beginning.

"cthe walks in beauty; like ths night
Of cb udless cl lu.es and starry skies;

At'd all that's next or dark ami brlaht
Meet in her aspect aud her eyes."

The stanzas were wiitten by Byron on re
turning from a ball room, where he had seen
Airs, (.after ards Lady) Wilmot Uorton, wife of
bis relation, who as Governor of Ceylon. On
tbls occasion Mrs. Wilmot Horton bad appeared
In mourning, with numerous spangles on her
dress, aud in the full bloom of beauty. London
Orchestra.

LBOAL IWTBIiIiIQgiarOP.
Jutlaeweatn.

Supreme Court in Banc Chief Justice THom .. and
jiu.gt ti-a-a ana Hharswooa.

Tbe followliig judgments were entered this morn- -
Ins:

MiMken vs. Graham. Error to District Court of
PMiadtlpbla. Judgment affirmed. Sharswuod. J.

Keys vs. joi nson. Juror to District Court of Phi-
ladelphia. Judgment ami men. Sharswood, J.

xn jjerxa ana bucks counties lists were caned.
Aojoaroel.

Kiti Fliue Judge WUliame.
The March session of this court beelns to-da- y.

but owing to the indisposition of his Honor Judge
wuiiams, an adjournment was oraerea until
Wednesday. .

New '.Term.
0urt of Quarur ftetwunui Judge Peiivt,

Jartge 1'elrce to-da-y opened the March term. It.
F. Hart, Esq., was appointed foreman of the Uraod
Jury, and hU IU nor instructed the gentlemen gene-
ral y as to ti e duties of their ornce. A new ventre
ot petit Jurors was In attendance for service during
the first period. The case put on trial was that of
Gilbert itadaii, wno waa indicted in juiy list upou
the chariie of of hisimarrlaife vows.
The averments of the prosecution are, that In 1839
the defendant married Charlotte B. Stockport, aud
lived harmoniously with her for upwards of
forty sears. He was sexton of
Christ Church, in that city, and succeeded la saving
up a competency. I41 1868 lie was nls rved to be lu
Improper intimacy with one Mary Tully, a woman
who was sometimes employed to clean out the
church. Ia lt-6- 9 his wife was compelled to institute
proceedings In divorce, pending which he came to
this city with Mary Tolly, and has been living' here
with her ever since. td case is yet on tnau

FinAIIDlS AWI COWWKHfJB,
Kv jen in a Thjcobapr Ornoa,!

Monday, March 6, ls7 1. I

The week opened this morning on a dull loan
market, the weather being unpleasant and
threatening; but a break in tbe sky followed by
clear w eather bad the effect of quickening mat-
ters both in business aiad financial circles soon
after the opening hours. The demand for
... n,,lnl 1'A LtktA ltotlt hilt. t It Mm Id A

fair business in discounts, with rates generally
in favor of good borrowers. We quote on call
at 5 to 6 per cent, aud on good business paper

rV sx fi truae nant n mnlArala tlffTIA

Gold is unlet and steady, with sales ranging
lroui jioiojiii.

Government bonds are generally steady, with
a slight advance in tbe l8ls.

Stocks were qniet and ' steady. Sales of
State bs, second series, at 105.U; City 0j, old
bonds, at I0l, and new do. at lOlJj'.

Beading Railroad was moderately active, with
tales at Pennsylvania was
stronger, selling at 61&61X; sales of Norrls-tow- n

at 82Ji, and Lehigh Valley at ttO; 89tf
was bid for Catawissa preferred and 27 for
Philadelphia and Erie.

Canal shares were dull, with sales of Lehigh
at S5, b. o., and Susquehanna at 5; 10J. was
bid for Schuylkill preferred.

In miscellaneous stocks we notice sales of
Chesuut aud Walnut Streets Railroad at 40;
Germantown do. at 30; Feeder Ham Coal at
81, and McCllntock Oil at .

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Reported by Da Haven ft Rro., No. 0 S.Thlrd street.

1700 Pa 6s m a..ioex aoo an Reading R.O. 50 'i
luo city , ew.llll., BoO do.. S10. 80
limit n Pa 7a 9tK do., 50 V

tionorhiia &ia.. 0014 800 do., 60-8-

Jf OoOOC A A 7a... 83 400 do., 60S'
faooo Hunt A B Top HO do., .1)5. 50

lstmtbds.... 3x 100 da. bo. rxn;
S sh Fenua It..... 61'. 400 ! ,60bl

10s do 150 sh Leb Nav St 85

lihLeh V R.. . 60 71 su Norrist n it. Hi'
loo sh siusq C'nl B 1

SECOND BOARD.
una mty 6a. prior ll an Henna R 61'

to '68 ...103.!,' ftotisuLeh Na..B). 8V
$100 city 6. ew.olJ, oo do ....U.

If 000 do 101)4 IS do
87 ah Sd A 8d St.. 54 4sh Manu Bank..
46 SD Cain A Am. .116 81 sh N Fcuna it.. to.
MlSi-BS- . WiLMill FrrjB A Vo to. s" 5- 'Jail''

following eootatieDSi u. o. M 0f
16S.116Sll,',--5 164a.U8.'.ll;d0.186AJ

t12.V911l' do. 18SB, Jnly.
ligtiu vj do., Jniv, 1967, ill Cuul; iffiw8, my tnii: itJ.4oa iwviwv Gold, lif1HH. V. 8. Paclflo K. B. cnrcy 6a, litvamvMBseag. ii H4TRN It baoTHiaVNo. uS.TaYrdstreet Phl'.Metphla. report the-- U. 8. of 1881. 116?a116!i! ; do. 186S.ll3wSu3 J?da 1864, 118tlHS;dO. 18NL

neW.U1lllM; do, llllllUVl'aAloaB!
da illi.lli.s ; ItMoa, io&im fjt 8. Yeh
S per cenu Uorr-no-y luiaiwi. iin5s

S Bl!er, 106XC-10- 8; UnlonlIVaSlstMort. Bonds, SlHa86: Central Pacino fii mM
tVjatNtO: nmon Paoltlo lind Grant lwa, LtDNSR, Brotrs, report taut moraintrold quotation as follows:

1000 A, M ....111

ritlladclptila Trade IKeport.
Monday, March 6 Cotton Is quiet, with small

sales of middling at lBlBVc,, and Oulf at 16 "(1B?iC.
There is an active movement in Cloverseed, and

looo bushels changed hands at 11 jm 11 e,, cnletl at
the latter rate, !m hiding some recu-ana- i abive the
latter quotation. Small sales of Timothy at
6-- t o, and Flaxseed at $2-- 10.

1'heie Is not so much demand for Flour, but themaikfct Is firm; about looo barrels were dis-posed of, including superfine at
Hi,Le.xtra8.,'t,5't'76? Ir,w Wisconsin,extra family at 16 75fl, th latterrate for fancy ; Pennsylvania do. do. at f w.S7: in--a.1an,,,,00,d0,atT7 75in1 '""ey lots at81(89. No change in Kya Klour or Corn Meal-sma- ll

sales of the former a '
1 heie Is a fltm feeling in Wheat, and 3500 bushels,charged hands at SI 60J 163 for Indiana red ; tl-7-

for smber; and 90 for white. Kre cannot hequoted over Corn Is In good request, andC(M0 bnshels rcnnslvanla and Delawaro veliow
sold atsoc: also 20,000 bushels on secret terms.
Oats move slowly at 64c.

Whisky dull. Sales of Western lron-bonn- d Da .
agtsat92c

PhVladelphla Cat tie ITInrket.
Wokuav, March 6 There la no new feature to

recoid in the market for Beef Cattle, Tha de-- indcontinues limited and is confined almost exclusively
to the better descrfptlons, which cominaal fullfigures, while the medium and low grades are ne-p- lt

eted. Sales of choice at 8 n8?io 5 fa'r to good at
''XtJ'T.ke.-- . and common at 4gc. per la groas. Re-cupt- s,

17;3 heart.
The following are the particulars of the sales:

Bum,
t owen Smith. Ta., 7

W Daniel hmyth A liros., 1 ancasterco.. 7wras
fM) L'euniB Smyth, Lancaster co.,'6jf7V.
in A. thrk-ty- , VteateiD, 6((o.S.
bt J as. (JlirlBtv, Lancaster c ., 7(i3.
83 Denglir A McCleese, Western, 7(7V.
7ft P. McFillen, lancasterco. and Weiu, 78v.
44 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster ca, 7(a

lit) James . Kirk, Lncafrco., 78j'.
87 B. F. McFillen, Lancaster and Western, 6'7V.
75 James McFillen, western, 7(39.
7 it 8. MeFilleu, Jncahter county, T)tf9.
87 Ullman A Haclirnan, laucaster co 7$s.

lir0 J. J. Martlu A Co., Western. 6r48V.
9 Mooney A Miller, Lancaster co., 6$S.no Thomas Mooney A Bro., 07,V-S-

H. t halu, Jr., Western, 5hX.lft James Chain. Western, (Kgii.
62 L. Frank, 6Vaitf.
CO Ons, Schamberg A Co., Lane. co. and Western,

108 Hope A Co., Lancaster co., '

85 U. Frank, Lancaster, co., 6)tf(47j.
61 h. Ma lies, Western, 6yltx.
4a Eicoru A Co., Lancatitcreo , 78, '
88 J Krai.k & Co., Virginia 07.
16 U Home, Wentcrn Peuusylvanla, 4V6.13 Vtm. Alexander, Chesterco., 7(8Vi.

Cows aud calves are unchanged. Sates of 200 head
at 140(215.

Hieep wlthcnt little alteration, bnt prices are
steany. We quote at66c. per lb. Recipes, 8000
head.

Hogs are dull and have declined. Bale t of SCO)
head at Sl0(al060 lor Hop and 111(31160 par 1J0 lbs.
net for

N. Y. MONEY MARK Kr ON SATURDAY.
From the Herald.

"Wall street, owing to the Urgely Increased volume
of business and advance iu prices, h require ! mure
mmry the past week, but was readdy supplied at
lour lu Ave pei cent, some baiauccs belug, excep-
tionally, lei 1 w.th the larger government hoosxs at
three per cent. Srlct'y speaking, the demand has
leeu more active, but the receipts of currency from
tbe Interior are still large luutjti to keap ihe rates
of Interest from advancing. Prime commercial
paper bas found a real? sale at 6tf per cane, bat
latea continue to range, from 6 to I per ct nt -

Foreign exchange, was flnuurou the aaoonnc.
mnt 11' at I lie Bank oi Knglard bad raibed tbe
minimum rate of discutit to three per rent., but an
aiteiiipi to anvance qnotailotis waa not au ionssful,
the supply of bills having uccd Increased to a aught
extent by shipments 01 bonds to turope, where five-twen-

aid ten-forti- under went a sadden ee

cf at out one per cent. In taco of t ie higher
rate of the Bank f EiiglanO. The) upward move-me-lt

of onr securities in Lurope aucce :dlng the
aiteiatlon in tbe rate of discount occasioned general
surniUe and In not. hh yet f ally nn lerwuiod. j

"1 be weekly statement 01 the nsaociated banks Is
by a strict aim close anulyblH uniavorable, tha gain
In specie and iegal-- t nders, wM h amounts to over
1,i,0(i0, not lliig equivalent to twenty-fiv- e per

cent, of the Increase ot UatiUltiea. The deposits have
u en swtbed to the extent of over t7,4oo.ooo. The
sutplns reserve falis eir only aud tbe banks
stlli hold over $18,1 ot,6w.

"The speculation lugold continues to wane, and
ftveul in pi'itant influences traiifpuiiig during the
week bad little t fleet. The offer of the. Govern-
ment to sell 17,110,000 of treasure our!ng the monta
of March occasioned a oecllua from Dlitfto 11" V,
from which, upon tho announcement of tae advance
in the Bank of Li giei.C iate of disc uc t, there was
a rvactli n to 111 Th'.we ffgnn 8 ahor au extmme
flortuation of only VPr eut.f certainly a trnhnir .
one as compared with tiie materials au"jrid for i
wide speculative movcuieuL Wirh peuut In Euroj ie mav look for a revlal of the shipments thlih r
of Anit TlcaB scurltieH. The pause in gold la there,
fort en luons 01 a sharp recliue be'ore the ml'tdia of
summer. The progtens of the country to spol pur-nen- is

cannot be lu'erruited tiow that peace reigns
011 both coMlnenta ticld will begin where It left
on last sumnitr just leiore 1 tie dclaratlou or war
lewten France and Piuki i, and a lail to 1H53106
before tne 4t!i of July wouM not be uuuatuval or
BUiprttong.

"The Uoverrment list waa lrregultr, hut Jn tho
main strong. The original rbe, which was U.ieJ on
Hie ti t cry that the Treasury Departmput wouM se

thi Ir tLilue nee In fuvrrof the higher prices
as a pieliniiuary to t tierir g the new loan, as o
much In advance of the foreign market tliat a
tuoden decline WuB pr duced by the Im-

portation of bnds from Europe- - Bur" tne
foreign narket, reacted on tho purchases
made for shipment to the I ni ed Mates, at. I hence
when the debt statement for February, sho dug so
liaiidscine a reduction, Miowed the ur nouneruent
nt ti Trennrv bwretart's lntiitlon to Lay tea
million bonds daring M irch, prices In ijndon and-- dt

lily sdvaitctd and our market sjiiipaihlZHd. la
I act, one theory of the advance In tlie Bauk of
England discount rate la that the direo.ors of that
Inst nation were desirous of repressing the growing
lavor of our secnrliiea."

LATEST KmrrijiM 1MELL1(ECE
PORT OF PBILA1ELFU1A MARCH

STATE OF THSaMOMIl'VB AT TBS IVIN1NQ riLIOBAPB
OPPICa.
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A"IU
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

BrigEinllv tomer, Authouy, Baroadoes via noma- -
raia, Workman A Co.

THIS MORNING.
Bteamshlfj. W. TXXTvvia Jvorir.lk, with

ieaish?p Centipe.?- -. wuietts, from New York, in

baKteame 6H .MmFord. from Georgetown aud
AisSu wW mdse, to W. V. Clyde A Co.

KtmeJ jV L. uaw, Her, 13 hours from Balti-mo- tl

with "'dse. aud pasnengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Kt.nier F. W. Brutie. FoMer, 13 hours from Baltl- -

with mdaa and to A. rova. Jr.ore
Ktli Caroline K. Keit.y, R..bn.aon. fin Savaunah,
Uh luuier to Pennsylvania Rllro''.V'Am iuStl.r John M. Clayton, Thomas. 1

L. Reuner.John
bchrAlaska! "fierce, from Brandywlue, with floar

t0Bchr J.u'.' Walnwrlght, Adams, from Cape May.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Ysioo, cat?;'";' '!"'n3.ew rlefcnl T!a

1


